
Time 

2;00 
It's two o'clock. 

Months 
ofthe 

Year 

Seasons 

spr皿g

VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

2;15 
It's two五fteen.
It's a quarter after two. 

summer 

2:30 

It's two thirty. 
It's half past two. 

fall/ autumn 

2:45 

It's two forty-五ve.
It's a quarter to three. 

wìnter 
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What Are They Going to Do Tomorrow? 

a作1 (1 am) 1'm 
(He is) He's 

IS she (She is) She's 
What 

{��e } 
it J going to do? (lt is) It'5 ト going to read 

they 

1. Je孔孔y?

E岬ー-帽困贋H両軍属帽E量書量量絹量調

4. youαnd your brother? 

128 

(We are) We're 
(You are) You're 
(Theyare) They're 

A. What's Fred go血g to do tomon'ow? 

B. He's going to fIx his car. 

2. Gαthyα花dDαve?

5. Andrew? 

3. Tony? 

6. Ashley? 



They' re Going to the Beach 

Th晦W町附e町ey'ずρ're 9州 (仕川。9仰 the b _ J They're going to the beach. 

_ J We're going swimming. W内going (to 9れwimming. = i WI山going to go州nmm

today 
th is morning 
this afternoon 
tnis evening 
tonight 

tomorrow 
tomorrow morning 
tomorrow afternoon 
tomorrow evening 
tomorrow night 

A. 'Wbat are Mr. and 1\111'8. Brown going to do tomoITow? 

B. They're going (to gO) to the beach. 

1. What's Anita going to do this moming? 2. What are Steve and Brenda going to do 
tonight? 

3. What's Fernando going to do tomorrow 
evening? 

What are YOU going to do tomorrow? 

4. Wha t are you and your friends going to 
do tomorrow afternoon? 
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When Are You Going to . . ? 

130 

this __ 

ne-xt 一一一一

Time Expressions 
week / month / year 
S釦un吋da勾y/Mond白ayν/li刊ues吋da町y/Wednesda町y/Th可礼川urs

Frid�y / Saturday 
January I February I March / April / May I June / 

July / August / September I October I 
November / December 

spring / summer / fall (autumn) I winter 

right now 
right away 
immediately 
at once 



Practice conversations with other students. Use any of the time expressions on page 130. READING 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

It's December thirty-宣rst， New Year's Eve. 
Ruth但ld LalTy Carter are celebrating the 
holiday with出eir children， Nicole and 
Jonathan. The Carters are a very happy family 
this New Year's Eve. Next year is going to be a 
very good year to1' the entire frunily. 

ext year， Ruth and Lruηare going to 
take a long vacation. They'rp. gOlng t，o v1sit 
Lruτずs brother in Alaska. Nicole is going to 
白血sh high school. She's going to move to San 
Francisco and begin college. Jonathan is 
going to get his driver's license. He's going旬
save a lot of money and buy a used伺T.

As you can see， the Carters町e rea11y 
looking förward to next ye紅'. 1ぬgoing to be a 
very happy ye位for all of them. 

HappyNewYe訂!

2. When町e you going to call your 

grandmother? 
1. When are you g'oing to clean your 

garage? 

� READING印ECK..UP
4. When a1'e you going to visit us? 3. When are you going to fix your bicycle? 

COMPUTER CHAT 

Fill in the missing words. Then practice this computer chat with another student. 

白目
寸回

一一口三重
「ーーーーー

� do next year? 

� get my drlver's Ilcense. 

AJexR: Jonathan， 

JonC: 

マdo next year? AlexR: And your sister? 

� begin college. JonC: 

? next year? I邑6. When紅e you going to plant f10wers 

this year? 

AlexR: How about your paren包?5. When are you going to wash your c訂?
� take a long vacatlon. Jon(: 

AlexR: Well， Happy New Year， Jonathan! 

JonC: Happy New Year! 出
回一回 国 ..一一

LISTENING 

Listen and choose the words you hear. 

1. a. Tomorrow. b. This Mar・ch. 6. a. This Tuesday. b. This Thursday. 

7. When are you going to write to your 8. Mr. Smithl When are you going to iron 2. a. Next December. b. Next November. 7. a. This afternoon. b. Tomorrow afte1'noon. 

AUllも1\tlartha? 七11.08e pants? 
3. a. N ext month. b. Next Monday. 8. a. N ext yP.R. r. b. Nextweek. 
4. a. This even訂19. b. This morning. 9. a. Next winter. Þ. N ext summer. 
5. a. This Summer. b. This Sunday. 10. a. This month. b. At once. 

Now ask another student: "When are you going to 一一一一?"
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What' s the Forecastl What Time Is It7 
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2:00 
Ifs two o'dock. 

2:15 
ltls two fífteen. 

Ifs a quarter after two. 

2:30 
It's two thirty. 

!tls half past two. 

2:45 
It's two forty-five. 

Ifs a quarter to three. 

A. What are you going七o do tOlllorrOW? 

B. 1 don't know_ 1 want to go s:wimming， but 
1 think the weather is going to be bad. 

� Really? What's the forecast? 

!t's midnight. 

Itls twelve midnight. 
It's noon. 

Itls twelve noon. 

B. The radio says it's going to rain. 

A. That's strange! According to the newspaper， 
it's going to be sunny. 

D. 1 hope you're right. 1 REALLY want to go 
SWlmmlng. 

1. hαveαpwnLC 2. �O to the beαch 3. 耳0$αìlin�

rα口Z be cloudy be foggy 
be nice be Sun孔ツ be cleαr 

A. WhaL Lim8 d08S the movie begin? 

B. It begins at 8:00. 

� At 8:00?! Oh no! We're going to be late! 

一司司圃圃， 、，
B. Why? Wbat time日it?

4. go skiing 5. work in my gα.rden 6. tαke my children to the A. It's 7:30! We have to leave RIGHT NOW! 
be ωαrm be veηI hot ZOO 

snow be cool beωld B. 1 can't leave now. I'm SHAVING! 
be ωαrm 

Discuss in class: What's the weather today? A. Please try to huπy! 1 don't want to be late for the movie. 

What's the weather forecast for tomorrow? ー・134133. 



READING 
A. What time does ? 

THE FORTUNE TELLER B. It 

A.. At 

at 

?I Oh no! We're going to be late! 

B. Why? What time is it? Walter is visiting Madame 
Sophia， the famous fortune teller. 
He's wondering about his future， and 
Madame Sophia is telling him wha 
i白gûin百LりhapfJt!Il Il�Xt， yt;;ar. 
According to Madame Sophia， next 
year is going to be a very interesting 
year in Walter's life. 

! We have to leave RIGHT NOW! A. It's 

B. 1 can't leave now. I 'm 

A. Please try to hurry! 1 don 't want to be late for the 

1. What time does the football game begin? 
3:00/2:30 
takingαbαth 

2. What time does the bus leave? 
7:15/6:45 
pαcking'九Y suitcαse 
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In February he's going to ge七
married. 

In lVlarch he'8 going to take a 
trip to a wanu， sUllny place. 

4. What time does the concert begin? 
8:00/7:45 
looking for my pαnts 

3. What七ime does the train leave? 
5:30/5:15 
tα.kingαshoweγ In April he's going to have a 

bad cold. 
In l\IIay his parents町e gOlng 
to move to a beautiful city in 
California. 

InJ田1e there's going to be a 
ftre in his apartment building， 
and hぜs going to have to find a 
new place to live. lu川[，l;jVI(JJI

Asking the Time 
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A.� �α町ou tell me恥time?
l Do you know the time? 

B. Yes. It's 4:00. In July his friends are goíng to 
give him a DVD player for his 
birthday. 

In August his boss is going to 
fire him. 

In September he's going to 
民art a new job with a very big 
salary. Practice conversations with other students. Ask the time in different ways. 
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In October he's going to be in a 
car accident， but he isn't going 
to be hurt. 

(1 am) I'm 

(He is) He's 
(She is) She's 
(It is) It/s gofng to read. 

(We are) We're 
(You are) You're 
(Theyare) They're 

回品liì，".1Uù日E主主・
GRAMMAR 

FUTIυRI!: GOING TO 

am 

he 
IS she 

What going to do? 

we 
are you 

they 

In N ovember he�s going to be 
on a television game show and 
win a million dollars. 

And in December he'g going 
to become a father! 

ず READING印'ECK-UP

Q.&A 

According to Madame Sophia) a lot is 
going to happen in Walter's life next ye位But
Walter isn't sure he believes any of this. He 
doesn't believe in fortuues or fortune tel1ers. 
But in January he's going to get a haircut and 
buy a 10七of new clothes; just in case Madame 
Sophia is tight and he meets a wonderful 
woman and falls in love! 

TIME EXPRESSIONS 

today. 
this morning. 
this afternoon. 
this evening‘ 
ton ight . 

tomorrow. 
tomorrow morning . 
tomorrow afternoon. 
tomorrowevening. 
tomorrow night. 

right now. 
rTght away. 
immediateiy. 
at once. 

1'm going to wash my dothes 

1'm going to fix my car this 
next 

week / month I year. 
Sunday / Monday /Tuesday /. . . /Saturday. 
January 1 Febru苫.ry 1 March 1. . . 1 Dccomber. 
spring / summer / fall (autumn) / winter. 

Walter is talking to Madame Sophia. Using these models， create dialogs based on the story. 

A. Tell me; what's gùing to happen in January? 
B. In�αnuαry? Oh! �αnuαりI is going to be a 

very good month! 
A. Really? What's going to happen? 
B. You're going to 7neetαveηnz.ce womαn and 

fall iπlove. 
A. Ohl That's wonderful! 

WANTTO 

A. Tell me， whafs going to happen in April? 
B. In April? Oh! April is going to be a very 

bad month! 
A. Really? Whaes going to happen? 
B. You're going tó haveαbad coZd. 
A. Ohl That's terrible! 

eleven o'clock. 11:00 

e�ven fifteen. a qua同er after eleven. 11 :15 
It's 

eleven thirty. haff p旦st f!1f!vFm_ 11:30 We wantto 

eleven forty-five. a quarter to twelve. 11 :45 
You 
They 

study. 
He 
She wants to 
It 

PRONUNCIATION G.o;ng.�io & Want to 

go訂19 to ;;;;; gonna 
waut to = wanna 

Listen. Then say it. f'1 Say it. Then listen. 

l'皿going to study. 11 He's going to cook. 

It's goingもor記n. 11 They're going to p叫nt.

We want to go swimming. 

They want to leave. 

1 want to read. 

What are you 
going to do 
tomorrow? 
Write about it 
in your journal. 

KEY VOCABULARY 
MONTHS OF THE YEAR 

January July 
February August 
�arch Septernber 
April Octóber 
May N ovember 
June December 
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SEASONS 

spnng 
ummer 

fall/ autumn 

winter 

We want to go to the beach. 
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